1. Approval of Minutes of 4 March 2013

2. Open Forum: Issues, Ideas or Agenda Additions

3. Progress Reports

4. Business
   a. Council charge & expectations
      i. Vision/mission statements
         1. University
         2. CIGE
      ii. Coordination & organization
         1. Compiling information
         2. Communication across campus
      iii. Additional functions
           1. Review and oversight tasks

   b. Council organization & structure
      i. Working groups topics
         1. Policy, FLIIE application review, assessment, CIE Advisory Board, international partnerships, scholarship, coordination, extra-curricular, other
      ii. Work/subgroup members

   c. Resource inventory
      i. Survey questions
      ii. Implementation & timing
      iii. Work/subgroup topics
      iv. Departmental liaisons

   d. Implementation activities
      i. Davies TVs, Lectures, Passport photos, etc.
      ii. How to coordinate and carry out

5. Deliverables
   a. End of year report
   b. Inventory report
   c. Workgroups

6. Council Schedule
   a. Next meetings? 8, 15, 22, 29 April
   b. Summer
   c. 2013-2014

7. Announcements

8. Adjourn